Daily Incident/Fire Log
June 2011

June 1, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-245. A cell phone was turned in to the police department. No owner identified as of yet.

June 1, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-246. A threatening phone call at Stadler Hall. A professor of the university received a threatening voice mail on his work phone. The suspect was identified and questioned by police. He was transported to DePaul Hospital by police for a mental evaluation.

June 2, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-247. A vehicle fire in West Drive Garage. A vehicle caught fire while parked due to apparent mechanical failure. Fire department responded to put out the fire. No injuries and no other damage reported. Vehicle was towed from the scene.

June 3, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-248. A stealing under $500 at the Millennium Student Center Bookstore. A student was arrested after stealing a text book. He was processed and released pending application of warrant. Investigation is ongoing due to possible additional charges.

June 5, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-249. Property damage at Express Scripts Hall. A glass door to a bulletin board was broken. No signs of criminal activity. Nothing missing from board.

June 7, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-250. An auto accident in Lot C. A vehicle struck a parked vehicle while it was pulling into a parking space. No injuries.

June 7, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-251. A drug overdose at University Meadows. A student was found unresponsive. Drug paraphernalia was found in his apartment. Paramedics revived him and he was transported to DePaul Hospital via ambulance. Investigation is ongoing.

June 13, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-252. Found property at TJ library. A set of keys were turned into police. Owner has not been identified as of yet.

June 14, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-253. An auto accident at University Meadows. A parked vehicle was apparently struck by an unknown vehicle. Investigation is ongoing.

June 14, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-254. Found Property at Barnes Library. A wallet was found and turned into police. Owner has not been contacted as of yet.

June 15, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-256. Found property in the Quad area. A debit card was found and turned into police. Item was subsequently returned to owner.

June 17, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-257. Found property on Grobman Drive. Gift cards were found and turned into police. Owner has not been identified as of yet.

June 18, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-258. An accidental injury at the Touhill Performing Arts Center. Visitor to campus tripped and fell while walking. Victim sustained an injury to his forehead. Ambulance was dispatched and subject was treated on scene. No transport.

June 20, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-259. A larceny on West Drive. Front license plate from a vehicle was discovered missing. No suspect(s) at this time. Investigation is ongoing.

June 24, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-260. A non-criminal peace disturbance at University Meadows. Delayed report from 6/23. An UMSL parking attendant was cursed at by an off campus vendor doing cleaning. Vendor was upset over a ticket issued to him. Internal investigation pending.

June 27, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-261. A burglary 2nd at the Research Building. A professor entered her office sometime between 6/24-6/27 and noticed items had been moved around her office. Nothing was missing. No suspect(s) at this time. Investigation is ongoing.

June 27, 2011 USML Police took report #11-262. Found property at the Millennium Student Center. A man’s wallet was found. It was subsequently returned to owner.

June 27, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-263. A burglary 2nd at the Research Building. A biology office was burglarized. Items missing include a computer tower, monitor, keyboard and mouse. Burglary was thought to have occurred the evening of 6/25. No suspect(s) at this time. Investigation is ongoing.

June 28, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-264. Seized property at the West Drive Garage. Subject was in possession of dealer plates that did not belong to him. Subject had been ticketed by Parking and Transportation.

June 29, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-265. Found Property at the Provincial House. A wallet was turned into police. Owner notified via telephone.

June 29, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-266. A sick case at the Police Station. A visitor to campus walked into the station and reported she was having contractions from pregnancy. Subject transported to DePaul Hospital via ambulance.

June 29, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-267. A lost article at the Millennium Student Center. Subject believes he left his cell phone on a bench in front of the bookstore. When he returned it was missing.

*Updated dispositions on criminal activity for the past 60 days:*
Report #11-210. May 13, 2011 a stolen auto from Lot F was reported to UMSL Police. The vehicle was recovered by St. Louis City Police. Vehicle was found where the reported victim parked it across the street from her work. She did not remember parking it there. Criminal incident of stolen vehicle is unfounded.

June 30, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-268. Harassing text messages. A student reported receiving harassing text messages from an unknown person. Messages were received between 10:04am and 1:20pm this date. Investigation is ongoing.

June 30, 2011 UMSL Police took report #11-269. A disturbance at Mansion Hills. Verbal altercation between ex-boyfriend and girlfriend, both UMSL students. Called in by third party who overheard the argument. Subjects were questioned by police and incident will be referred to student affairs for further investigation.